The basis of the paper herewith presented consists of a series of two hundred cases which have come under my care at the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital and the New York Postgraduate Medical School and Hospital during the past five years.
The treatment of the wound' following the mastoid opera-tion~oe:; not seem to have received as large a share of consideration, at the hands of many writers on the subject of mastoid surgery, as it deserves, but has too often been considered as a routine matter, to be attended to by anyone who can pack gauze into a cavity. .
Five principal methods are employed for dealing with the posterior incision.
First. Closure of the wound at the. upper and lower extremity of the incision, leaving the central portion open for dressing.
Second.
Leaving the wound open to allow granulation tissue to fill in the entire area.
Third. Suturing. the flaps together throughout the length o.f the incision and trusting that nature will complete the healing satisfactorily by formation of a blood dot.
Fourth. Suturing the wound at its upper portion only. Fifth. Closure of the wound, leaving drain in the lower portion.
While ea~h of these methods has its advocates, the writer prefers the fourth method, which appears to him the most .Candidate's thesis presented for the American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otological Society, June, 1911. natural way: first, because the surgeon closes just so much of the wound as the case seems to require, leaving the lower portion of the wound open for dressing and drainage; and second, no pocket is le"ft that might retain secretion, at the lower angle, and become a source of infection of the wound.
Whichever method is adopted, the wound is finally bandaged and the patient retmned to bed to await the aftertreatment.
As much care should be exercised in having the dressings of the mastoid wound performed under antiseptic conditions as is used when performing the primary operation. It is therefore necessary that the· surgeon have his hands and instruments sterilized when accomplishing this work. Indeed, if it were ever justifiable to be more careful in one case than in another, the performance of the dressing would call for the greater care, so far as asepsis is concerned, for before the operation is performed one has to deal with an area that is already infected and more or less occupied by pus; while at .the time· of dressing, one expects and ought to hftve a cavity free from infection, with healthy granulations endeavoring to establish themselves, that ought not to be infected by dirty hands or instruments.
Modifications of Technic.-The modification of technic in treatment of the mastoid wound has been very great. It is not a long time ago when at every dressing of the wound it was considered necessary to wash out the cavity thoroughly, and for this purpose the surgeon would take a large q,uantity, varying from a half pint to a quart, of solution of bichlorid of mercury, carbolic acid solution of varying strength, formalin solution, boiled water or normal saline, and WIth a syringe proceed to flush out every nook and crevice of the area that was struggling· to put out· new granulations, and after washing away all that he couldt;>f the healing covering that nature had thrown over the denuded area, he would proceed to fill the cavity with gauze of the strongest percentage· of iodoform obtainable, and this method would be continued until dressings were no longer necessary, leaving a deep depression or ugly .scar in nearly every case.
In this connection I quote from one of the leaders in mastoid surgery of the period just referred to: "Dust the cavity with iodoform, then fill t.he cavity with i.odoform gauze, and cover the whole 'with a cushion of the same gauze and then put on the bandage. Remove the dressing on the day following the operation and give the excavation a thorough washing with warm bichlorid solution, and then lava cushion of iodoform gauze over the region of the wound. Change the dressing and employ bichlorid injections either once or twice a day. I preft'r twice daily until the fourth or fifth day; after this I make no further attempts to reach the antrum with the stream of bichlorid solution."
Only· after dressing a series of cases using the old technic, and treating another series according to -the more modern method~that may be styled the dry method~could the conclusion be reached that under the present dry method the new granulations are healthier and niore firm, the wound heals more quickly and the minimum of scar results.
An Average Normal Casc.~Noexceptionalchange of temperature having occurred, the patient having good sleep at night, taking nourishment as he ought; only as moderate a degree of pain as might be expected;. the original dressiitg is not disturbed before the fourth day, or frequently not' until the fifth day following the operation, unless the operator has at his first dressing used rubber tissue as a lining membrane in the cavity for containing the gauze dressing, with the idea of making the first change of dressing more comfortable for his patient, in which case the whole dressing would be changed at the end of twenty-four or thirty. hours.
We do not advOCate the use of rubber tissue, believing that the simple fact of changing the dressing so soon after the operation is more annoying to the patient than the' pain mflicted by removing the gauze, which by the fifth day is saturated with secretions and loosened from the walls of the wound sufficiently to prevent~evere·suffering..
First Change of Dressing.~On the fmirth or fifth day the first change of dressing is made. After removing the outer covering, and before removing the gauze from the wound, the surrounding are;! should be thoroughly cleansed. This may be done in most cases by using a sponge of cotton moistened in sterile water. Sometimes when secretions adhere to the surr~mnding skin, peroxid of hydrogen may be used, 'When the secretions become hard and form crusts on the surrounding surface, the above agents will not remove them without too much rubbing and irritation of the tissues. In such cases I know of nothing that acts so quickly and satisfactorily as spirits of turpentine, followed by alcohol.
How to Dress W ound,-The surrounding area thus cleansed, the gauze is withdrawn, the wound is gently mopped with sterile cotton on an applicator (the cotton soaked in 1-500 bichlorid, with the excess of bichlorid squeezed out), the new gauze inserted, and after this is-done the sutures are removed. In a normal case. when the gauze is firs.t withdrawn, the wound appears comparatively dry, with its surface covered with a uniform layer of red granulations.
When the first dressing is inserted into the wound the operator presses it in with considerable firmness, to aid in preventing too much hemorrhage, as well as for drainage. Now that danger has passed, and we desire the new granulations to flourish, though not to be too prolific, hence the second dressing should be placed in the -wound with only moderate firmness, and thus by the degree of pressure made by the gauze, regulate the prosperity of the new granulation tissue.
The subsequent dressings in a normal case -should be changed every second day until the cavity becomes well filled in with new tissue, when the interval between the dressings may be lengthened, and now instead of continuing to fill the wound with gauze, pure boric acid is used, the cavity being filled with it, and covered by a light, superficial antiseptic dressing of plain gauze. This acid acts not only as an anJiseptic dressing, but is an ideal drain.
The two conditions that would call for a change of dressing, different from that indicated, are: Pain, due to pressure or infected sutures, or cellulitis; and secondly, temperature. ' There is usually a rise in temperature twenty-four hours following a mastoid operation, but where there is a sudden rise to 103°or higher, with an abrupt fall to 98°within a few hours, and this change is repeated two or three times a day, infection of adjacent structures must be suspected and the wound examined.
Even though the case has been a normal. one as regards the formation of the new granulation tissue, there is always a liability of a depression being left in the surface after healing is complete, due to the fact that when the mastoid cells have been removed there is no support left for holding the flaps up in position. The anterior flap, particularly, has a tendency to fall in against the posterior canal wall, and cicatricial tissue forming between this wall and the base of the anterior flap, draws the flap still more forcibly inward and forward, and with the new growth of epithelium, which begins at the skin edge of the flap, this surface (i. e., the anterior surface of the wound) soon becomes covered with epithelium and a great depression is the result. Such a misfortune may very often be prevented if at the first few dress-ing~the surgeon adjusts the gauze so that the flap is pushed outward and up from the wound, thus preventing the raw surfaces from approaching each other; in fact, the gauze should be inserted in the entire wound in such a manner as to push both flaps outward and thus cause the edges of the flaps to remain separated. This will reduce the amount of depression left, and prevent the edges of the flaps from turning in toward the wound. This part of the dressing requires a great deal of care, otherwise the flaps being brought outward by insertion of too much gauze, will cause a gaping wound with the auricle extending out from the side of the head at almost a right angle.
If, when the first dressing is changed, and the drain is withdrawn from the external auditory canal, there is a discharge from the middle ear, this discharge-should be cleaned away and the canal thoroughly cleansed by using a pledget of dry, sterile cotton on an applicator, and then after dusting the surface lightly with powdered boric acid, a strip of plain sterile gau'ze should be inserted, extending to the bottom of the canal, and so repeated with each dressing of the case until no more discharge is present.
There is a second reason, also, for inserting the gauze into the external auditory canal. Even though at the time of operation the posterior canal wall is not necrotic and none, or a very small part of it, is removed, there exists a tendency for the anterior flap, which forms a part of the posterior canal wall, to fall forward and carry with. it the cartilaginous portion of the posterior wall of the external auditory canal, but where a portion 'of the bony posterior wall is necrotic, or has been removed en masse at the time of operation, the liability of this anterior displacement of the flap is very much greater, with the added calamity that a partial or complete atresia of the external auditory canal may follow. Therefore, in placing the gaeze in the mastoid wound, the surgeon should be careful to not use so much pressure as to push the posterior cartilaginous wall forward, and in order to prevent whatever forward displacement might occur, a strip of gauze should be placed rather firmly in the auditory canal to thus preserve its normal caliber, as well as to act as a drain.
While the first object desired by inserting the gauze into the mastoid wound is to secure good drainage, the second, and almost equally important reason is, that the edges of the £kin flaps may be held up and thus prevent a sulcus, and save the auditory canal from atresia. The books say the skin flaps should be kept widely separated, but this is not enough. If simply kept separated they will eventually turn in and thus increase the depth of the permanent depression. They should be kept separated, not by the gauze being placed between fhdr edges from without, but by having the gauze so adjusted beneath them (i. e., from within) that it will push the flaps outward and upward, and thus separate their edges. Additional gauze will then be lightly placed over the entire wound as protection from infection and to complete the drainage, and not for the purpose of separation.
. Obstacles to Heating.-In the process of healing every case does not run what we term a normal course. Certain obstacles to healing arise which cause the. surgeon thought and worry. These may be enumerated as follows:
First Time and your patience will not allow speaking at length of all these obstacles to healing, though I assure you not enough attention is giveq to some of those conditions which, though seemingly insignificant. are of great importance.
After operating, it is so convenient for the surgeon to turn the case over to one of the internes for aftertreatment, and this course, which is too often followed, I believe is a mistake and often leads to a poor result.
Every young doctor who secures appointment on a hospital staff has not had opportunities for following up any cases similar to those which now come under his attention, and cannot reasonably be expected to know the best methods-to pursue in caring for this class of cases.. Other men, who pass good examinations and secure appointments, have not sufficient knowledge of aural surgery, and often lack practicability. The propriety, therefore, of delegating to an assistant the treatment (olIowing the mastoid operation, depends whether the assistant belongs to either of the classes just mentioned, or whether he is one of those well posted, practical men who has had enough experience to make him safe, and possesses sufficient good judgment to cause him to dress each case according to its particular requirements, for no two cases are alike.
Second. Failure to eradicate all diseased bone is an important obstacle, for not only does an area of necrosis that has been left prevent healing, but it almost invariably leads to the formation of the third obstacle, of which I will speak, namely, a sinus.
A sinus may persist passing through the aditus. This may be caused (a) by necrotic bone or. tissue having been left in the aditus, or at the meeting of its posterior margin with the antrum. In every case the gauze used for dressing should be first made to enter this space, for unless this part is kept open and thoroughly drained until diseased products have all escaped and new granulations have filled in the passage from the anturm to the middle ear, a sinus is inevitable, which will give trouble in healing later, or may make a secondary operation necessary. It is important, therefore, that the gauze be inserted into the antral opening of the aditus, and as granulations spring up in this situation, filling in the cavity, the depth to which the gauze is carried becomes less and less at each succeeding dressing.
. Such a sinus may be caused (b) by delayed :-esolution in the middle ear, because the operation bas been too long delayed, thus permitting necrosis to extend to the structures of the tympanum, destroying the soft parts contained in the cavity and involving the incus in particular, though the whole chain of ossicles may be included in the process of destruction.
\Vhere such a condition presents, though the posterior wound may apparently heal kindly, it will be only a short time ere the discharge again becomes free from the middle ear, through the external auditory canal, or the pus may make its way backward into the newly formed tissue and cause a breaking down of the entire area which had apparently healed, or it may burrow a sinus through the new tissue, opening itself in the post aural line of incision.
Treatment.-In this class of cases one may enlarge the opening of the sinus, and by a patient use of stimulating antiseptics (strong bichlorid, 1-500 on an applicator; nitrate of. silver, 40 to 60 grains to the ounce, or a solution of formalin), both in the middle ear and in the sinus itself, together with careful drainage by gauze or boric acid powder in the sinus, secure a final, healthful closure of the wound in some cases. Where this result does not obtain in a reasonable time (one month), a cure can be effected only by ,performing a secondary operation; or it may be that a radical operation will be required.
Such a sinus may be produced by other causes. (c) There are three groups ofc~lls which may be the source of this troublesome condition.
First. A group of cells occupying the posterior or middle zygomatic root, extending even into a portion of the temporal ridge, which, when present, are nearly always more or less involved in the necrotic process. These cells may be very extensive, and though much care may be required to secure their complete removal, lest the dura be injuTed or opened to infection by breaking into the middle fossa, unless their ex-' tinction be complete, a sinus with delayed healing is alInost inevitable.
Second. That group of medullary spaces posterior to the sigmoid sinus, which may be easily passed by unobserved unless the operator is systematic in his operative technic, for oftentimes the cortex overlaying them is firm and of good color, yet the underlying cells share in the infective process and must necessarily be obliterated in order to be sure that no sinus, with subsequent infectiort, takes its source fro111 that area.
Third. The lower part of the mastoid process, under the name of the "tip of the mastoid," where one large cell may exist or several smaller ones lie, and which almost invariably contains a good quantity of pus, the presence of which will certainly guarantee a sinus unless their complete removal is accomplished.
Treatment.--'-A sinus having its source in ei*er of the areas just specified is due to dead bone, and will not be cured except by a thorough curetting. This should not be attempted by the use of cocain, for the pain is too great to allow the area to be curetted as thoroughly as it should be to warrant a cure. The patient should be anesthetized, and the operation conducted under thorough antiseptic conditions. The writer has a case under treatment at the time of this writing, who, after having the mastoid operation performed elsewhere. thought it did·· not heal quickly enough (eight weeks· after operation) and made his way to the hospital. Examination of the wound showed a sinus one-eighth of an inch in diameter, leading from the antrum to the middle ear, filled with unhealthy granulations and a goodly amount of creamy pus.
The probe showed that the pus was coming from the cells in the posterior root of the zygoma, and the patient was advised to have this area curetted. He went back to the surgeon who performed the original operation, who did curette the part, but he attempted to do the operation undercocain, with the result that the operation was very incomplete on account of pain, and the patient made his way to the hospital again, where I found the pus manufactory "still doing business at the old stand."
These sinuses will not close until all of the necrotic bone is rel11oved, and until this is done there is the constant danger to the patient of having the process of necrosis extend to the brain, 01' infect the tissues of the neck. After a thorough curettement has been done under anesthesia the treatment of the wound is the same as already specified for the original mastoid wound.
It sometimes happens that a sinus is formed because of what seems to be a development of unhealthful granulation tissue, and in which no area of dead bone can be detected. In such cases, which are few, a curettement followed by the use of one of the many antiseptic stimulating agents, AgN0 3 , CuS0 4 , or a solution of formalin poured into the unhealed tract, which is then completely filled with powdered boric acid, will quickly cause its closure, provided no dead bone is hidden somewhere beneath. During the past year I have treated eight such cases, in four of which, when the stimulating fluid was poured into the sinus, behind the auricle, it ran through the middle ear and out of the external auditory meatus, and in one case the membrana tympani being intact, the solution entered the mouth through the eustachian tube.
Everyone of these cases eventually healed completely, and when the external opening closed the whole tissue was firm and healthful.
Fourth Obstaclc.-The removal of too much bone is a cause of delayed healing. The elements for the nutrition and repair of the bone exist in the nerves, lymphatics, arteries, veins and osteoblasts contained in the endosteum, and by so much as these elements are destroyed or removed, by so much is the repair delayed, impoverished or prevented.
The removal of too much bone is, therefore, a cause of slow healing and increases the liability of infection in the wound, and it ought always to be remembered that a poor supply of the elements named, not only reduces nutrition of the part, but invites the advance of bacterial growth and the delayed formation of granulation tissue. There is no advantage in securing a perfectly smooth surface so far as the process of repair is concerned, and it is well to remember that by the time so much bony structure has been removed as to leave a uniformly smooth surface. one has approached very near the dura, and thus in making a nice appearing wound, all smooth and shiny, the close approach to the dura has increased the liability to infection of the brain through the thin plate of bone that has been left, and has greatly reduced the power of repair in the bone, and by thus reducing the vitality of the bone, the power to form new granulation tissue is reduced, and frequently minute pieces of bone (sequestra) are thrown off and will be found in the dressing.
In fact, where it becomes necessary to remove so much of the bony structure as to leave merely a film of bone covering the dura, either over the sinus or over the middle fossa or cerebellum, I believe it hastens the growth of granulation tissue and causes the wound to heal more rapidly·, to remove the bone entirely and allow the dura to be exposed, for it appears that when the bony structure covering the dura has been taken away until only a very thin layer of osseous tissue remains, the elements of nutrition have been so far destroyed that, though the bone survives, there is not enough circulation in the bone to produce granulation tissue, and thus healing is delayed and a sinus is sometimes formed in that. way.
Fifth Obstacle.-Shock and low vitality. Some authors' would lead one to believe that there is either no shock, or if any very little, to the person who undergoes a mastoid operation. I believe such an opinion is erroneous, and that shock following this operation is, in some cases, v,ery great, while in others it is less, but in every case it is considerable.
, The causes that have led up to the necessity for operation have been a mor'e or less prolonged cause of lowering the vitality of the patient, as well as producing a complete loss of vitality in a large part of the mastoid bone. This loss of vitality or diminution of the power of resistance renders shock to the patient more severe, and is an important obstacle to the process of repair. " .
. The etiology of surgical shock has not been satisfactorily determined, but we know that the condition of the system prior to operation has a determining influence upon the character of the shock sustained. In mastoid surgery, not often would shock occur from loss of blood, but vasomotor depression or nerve exhaustion may readily occur, and in the opinion of the writer does take place to a greater or less degree in every case.
The lowered vitality of the patient who suffers from a severe aural lesion is a factor in establishing a mastoiditis, and this condition, increased by operation, loss of blood and shock, is a great obstacle to satisfactory and prompt healing of the wound.
There Can be no question that the reason for one case healing more quickly than another is due to difference in the tissues of different individuals, and that difference consists in the fact that one patient has more power of resistance than another, or more vitality, more life producing energy. It therefore is a most important matter that the condition of the system of the patient be looked after in an attempt to secure the best and most rapid result.
Tissues with low vascularity are notoriously slow in healing. The surgeon would therefore nott" whether the patient possesses .the Sixth Obstacle, Anemia.-Anemia as a systemic condition, or local anemia of the tissues surrounding the wound, caused by pressure from too tight bandaging.
If of the latter variety it is easily overcome by attention to the dressing, and seeing that the bandage is not applied ' with too much tensibn.
If the anemia is systemic, proper remedies and tonics should be at once brought into use.
In any attempt to secure a good result after operation, the resistance of the tissue of the individual must be considered. This resistance is due to several causes.
The blood serum is directly destructive to a number of organisms, and there is no doubt that the leucocytes playa most important part in destroying the bacteria, in preventing their absorption and in warding off their action from the surrounding tissue cells. Different patients have different degrees of susceptibility to the action of bacteria, and this is largely due to the difference in the destructive powers of their serum.
This constitutes the power of resistance, of which the anemic patient, and the run down patient, have but little, thus making the tonic treatment necessary.
The kind of food used by these patients is important in increasing the, recuperative function. Private patients are usually able to get good, wholesome and digestible articles of diet, though they often do not live up to their ability in this particular and need advice most emphatically, while the average hospital patient, during most of his life at least, has been living on poor food, thus producing a body of low resistance, and in this class of patients it is a matter of the utmost importance to have them provided with food most nourishing, and that may be easily assimilated. In iron, arsenic and strychnin we have a combination of standard value.
For an immediate effect upon the anemia, I believe we have a most efficient remedy in nytroglycerin, gr. 1-200 four times a day to an average adult. For children, syr. of the chlorid of iron is palatable and very satisfactory.
Every aurist is familiar with the fact that aural inflammation is frequ'ently caused by adenoid tissue in the nasopharynx and by diseased tonsils.
The same causes act in a similar manner to prevent healing, after the mastoid operation, and are too well understood to require repetition at this time. Masses of adenoid tissue and enlarged or diseased tonsils, as well as adhesions ,in the fqssa of Rosenmiiller, should be removed.
The part played in the act of healing by diabetes is too large to be considered properly in the limit of this paper, and should be carefully considered by the surgeon who undertakes the work of mastoid surgery, by familiarizing himself with the conditions produced in the system by this disease, and which have a marked influence upon the prognosis.
As in a person suffering from general anemia, any inflammatory condition will run a more severe course, so also in a diabetic subject an inflammatIon is ttlore severe, and tends. to assume a necrotic character and make the prognosis more grave. It is probable that in diabetes .the germicidal power of the blood serum is greatly diminished, while sugar in the tissues is peculiarly stimulating to the growth of microorganisms; consequently, the poorly nourished and ,nonresisting tissues of a diabetic are unusually susceptible to microbe infiltration, and thus this disease becomes a weighty obstacle to the healing of the wound, and energetic treatment of the disease should be instituted at once.
Treatment.-The treatment of diabetes is too large a subject to be discussed here. Suffice it to say that the diet should of course be regulated as regards carbohydrates and fats. Food should ,not be withheld too strictly, as starvation favors the formation of poisonous acids. Excessive purgation should be avoided. Sodium bicarb. should be given in large doses (50 to 150 grams) until the urine becotpes alkaline.
For the regular course of treatment the attendant should consult a good text book on this subject.
It remains to speak of the different varieties of granulation tissue that form to fill in the cavity of the mastoid wound.
.Looking into a healthy wound one sees small, reddish elevations, usually covering a large part of the entire surface by the fourth or fifth day. The red color of these granulations is due to their great vascularity, and the presence in each granulation of a collection of newly formed capillaries, with more or less connective tissue, produces the irregularity of the whole surface.
Such granulation tisme exudes a serous fluid from its surface, consisting of serum, fibrin, leucocytes and red cells.
Smooth, compact, reddish granulations are designated as "healthy" granulations.
In persons whose resistance is diminished by illness or other causes, the granulations may assume another type. In some cases the surface is very irregular, and the projections are soft and bleed upon the slightest touch, and are exceedingly sensitive.
1'0 th:s form of granulation tissue the name "irritable" has been given, and as a rule it does not lead to prompt healing-, but necessitates active treatment in order to secure a growth of normal type.
Treatment.-This form of granulation tissue should be cnretted away ann the cavity filled with iodoform gauze, inserted with a considerable degree of pressure, until the granulations take on a healthy growth.
Another form of granulation tissue differing from the normal, healthy type, is known as "exuberant" granulation tissue.
It is not reddish in color, but pale, soft and spongy, and shows an irregular surface with no firmness. The surface is covered with a yellowish, fibrinopurulent exudate, through which little reddish points project themselves, due to greater vascularity than the rest of the surrounding tissues.
This variety needs to be removed with a curette, after which the surface is painted with nitrate of silver, 360 grains to the ounce, and the wound then filled with plain sterile gauze, inserted with much pressure.
It will sometimes be found that the wound cavity fills in nicely with new tissue, and then at a certain stage, just before dermatization takes place, the granulations cease to grow nd the exuberant type of granulation tissue begins to assert itself.
. While nitrate of silver, either pure, as by the pencil, or in solution of 480 grains to the ounce of water, will reduce these granulations, it also produces a considerable amount of discharge and makes a sloughing surface. In these cases I have had excellent results by the application of Monsel's solution (liq. ferri subsulphatis).
Tubercular granulation tissue is pale, flabby and of the exuberant type, and when examined microscopically shows the characteristic lesions incited by the tubercle bacillus.
'rhe regulation of pressure has little effect upon this variety. In one case, after the writer had failed to cause the wot;nd to heal by the use of almost every known remedy, the granulations took on a healthy form and the wound closed very rapidly under dressing with gauze saturated with Koch's lymph. The more recent tuberculin has not proved of any special benefit in this class of cases. It is needless to add that patients of this kind require the best possible antitubercular treatment for their general condition.
In the syphilitic variety of granulation tissue we see a type that closely resembles normal healthy granulations, though of a slightly paler color and more flabby.
The microscope will show the characteristic lesions of the disease, viz.: areas of necrosis with a few giant cells scattered through the tissues.: swelling of the endothelium of the capillaries, with a perivascular infiltration of the leucocytes, usually mononuclear in type.
Where this disease is sU'spected (and it ought always to be kept in mind) the patient should at once be put on antisyphilitic treatment.
From what has been said it will appear that the postoperative treatment of the mastoid wound is more than packing a cavity with gauze; that it requires a study of the case and good judgment as well as skillful care.
The time required for the wound to heal in a patient who, apart from the mastoid involvement is in good health, is about six weeks. Variations from this are usually caused by one or more of the foregoing obstacles to healing, and if these obstacles are prevented in the beginning, there will not be a very large number of cases that have a protracted period' of co n"alescence Exceptions to this statement wiII be found among hospital clinic cases. Here we must labor at a disadvantage. A large percentage .of the socalled clinic cases come from vile surroundings, having few, if any, of the ordinary comforts of life and living. Many of their houses are filthy, certainly very fe,.". know anything about surgical cleanliness, and a great number of them are poorly fed and have very low bodily resistance. We naturally expect such cases to require a much longer time to recover, and we are not often disappointed in this expectation. Eight weeks being a fair average, though in a certain number twelve. weeks are required, due, undoubtedly, to the above causes.
The tubercular and~yphilitic cases, and those in which streptococci are found in the blood, are the slowest in healing. I have the record of one case in which streptococci werb abundant in the blood, and in which five months were necessary to produce a cure; while on the other hand there have been many cases in young, well nourished children, whose power of resistance was so good that they have secured a perfect cure in four weeks.
But the successful aftertreatment of the mastoid wound requires of the attendant more than the actual dressing of the wound and the prevention and overcoming of obstacles. He must be ever on the watch for any complications that~1ay arise, principal among which may be mentioned extension of infection to the brain structures and meningitis, and thrombosis of the sigmoid sinus or internal jugular vein.
In this paper one cannot discuss these conditions, though it may not be out of place to say that where the temperature -chart shows a sudden rise to 103°or more, with an equally abrupt fall to 98°or thereabouts, within a few hours, and this sudden variation repeats itself a number of times within twenty-four to thirty· six hours, a thrombus may be expected, and no time should be lost in investigating its cause.
If the meninges are involved, in addition to high temperature, 105°-106°, there will be headache, usually limited to one side of the head, which may at first be referred by the patient only to the region around the affected ear.
This pain usually, however, soon spreads over the whole head and keeps the patient in constant agony.
Photophobia is present in a majority of cases. The patient seeks a quiet place and moans or cries out when the pain is most severe. . In children delirium is not uncommon, and shrieking tries with an attempt to apparently exclaim something is common.
The neck muse1es become rigid, the head is drawn backward and any motion or attempt to straighten the head on the neck is painful. In extreme cases opisthotonos is present, vomiting usual.
In many cases there is a choked disk, though there is much difference of opinion among different observers regarding this symptom, which depends on the location and extent of the lesion.
A blood count should always be made if any doubt still exists as to the presence of meningitis. Some of the spinal fluid (10-15 cc.) should be withdrawn and examined. If an amount of albumin exceeding 1 per cent is found, there is every reason to believe meningitis present, and the presence of pus and an increase of· polymorphonuclear cells make the diagnosis positive. A blc.od culture, here, may be of the utmost advantage.
While the larg~majority of cases result in complete healing" of the wound when the postoperative treatment is properly executed, following a complete operation, there remains a certain number of cases in which suppuration continues. Results already obtained by the use of autogenous vaccines and the Hiss extract of leucocytes, in cases where a suppurative process still persists,· warrant their continued use and offer a broad field for conscientious, scientific work. For successful results in the use of vaccines it is necessary to isolate the causal organism, which is exceedingly difficult because most of the smears show mixed infection. Where the isolation can be effected the vaccine may be considered a specific. It is obvious that work along this line must be accomplished through the aid of a conscientious laboratory worker, and where so done the results are very satisfactory.
While the effect of the Hiss extract in the system is produced through an altogether different mode of action from the vaccines, its results in properly selected cases are almost marvelous. J cannot now enter into a discussion of these agents or their physiologic workings. I desire only to hold out some hope to those sufferers from chronic ear suppura-.tioD, who, unless properly advised, are doomed to spend their remaining years nursing a continuously discharging ear, which might have been cured.
In what has been said no reference has been made to the socalled radical operation. It remains.. therefore, to consider the a ftertreatment of this condition.
There seems to be some confusion as regards the names of these operatiom. While we would not detract from the honor of 'one who has given an advanced method to the profession, it appears to the writer that a better nomenclature has been adopted by some than that of calling an operation after the name of the surgeon who first proposes it.
The operation which exenterates the entire mastoid process has always been called the Schwartze operation. Similarly, the operation which removes the posterior canal wal! and eradicates all disease from the antrum,' aditus and middle ear has been designated as the Stacke operation; while that operation which removes all of the mastoid process, together with the posterior canal wall and the diseased tissue from the middle ear, is known as the Schwartze-Stacke operation.
WhIle the Stacke operation is a radical operation. and in many of the text books is referred to as the radical operation, the true radical operation is the combined operation of Schwartzeand Stacke, otherwise known as the Schwartze-Stacke operation.
It appears to the writer that all this confusion would he avoided if, instead of naming the operation after its originator, it were named with relation to the anatomic area in which it is performed. Thus: when the simple operation of removing all of the mastoid tissue is performed, it is called the mastoid operation. When the socalled radical operation is performed, which is done for the purpose of converting the antrum, aditus and Jlliddle ear into one cavity, it be called the antrotympanic operation; .and when the combined operation of removing all of the mastoid bone. together with the posterior wall and the diseased contents of the middle ear is done, it be called the mastotympanic operation.. Under this method it would seem as though no confusion 'of names would exist.
In the treatment then of the wound after the mastotympanic or radical operation, one has to deal with a cavity that has to be drained and dr'essed through the external auditory canal. The posterior wound has been entirely closed; the c;1vity has been filled with iodoform gauze and the ordinary external dressing applied. This dressing is not changed until the third day, at which time the sutures of the posterior wound should be inspected, and if any inflammatory condition is present at the site of any suture, that suture should be removed at once. The gauze is withdrawn from the canal, care being taken not to disturb the flaps, which at this. time are scarcely adherent to the bony wall of the wound. The cavity is now mopped out with dry sterile cotton, and is again filled with plain sterile gauze. On the fifth day this dressing is changed, the posterior wound should be entirely healed and the sutures removed; the gauze is withdrawn from the cavity through the external canal and 'now granulation tissue wiII be seen springing up over the wall of the cavity. Boric acid is now dusted over the entire area, and a pledget of sterile cotton formed into 'the shape of a cone is inserted through !he external auditory canal, reaching to the bottom of the wound. From this time on the cavity should be gently mopped out with dry· sterile cotton three times a day and the cone shaped piece of cotton inserted after each cleansing. The entire wound will be healed in from four to six weeks.
We regret that every case does not follow this ideal course. There are four areas which if not thoroughly curetted of all diseased tissue will prevent the wound from healing, and may make a secondary operation necessary. These are the cells of the posterior zygomatic root, the tympanic orifice of the eustachian tube, the attic, and that portion of the tympanum which is formed by the projection inward of the floor of the· external auditory canal. Diseased tissue being left in any of these situations will necessitate a second curettement, which must be done under general anesthesia, in which case the aftertreatment would be carried out on the same lines as above indicated.
In cases in which the eustachian tube does not close, there will be a constant discharge from the eal[' and the cavity will not heal.
A plan that has worked well in the hands of the writer is, at the first two or three dressings, to insert into the opening of this tube (which was thoroughly curetted at time of opet-ation) a strong solution (1 to 5(0) of bichlorid of mercury, which is done by means of a small pledget of cotton on an applicator. This seems to have a stimulating effect in causing healthful gnmulation tissue to spring up in this situation and close off the tube. In cases in which granulations are sluggish, balsam of P~ru may be used with good effect; while if the granulation tissue is of the irritable, or exuberant type, it will be necessary to use a strong solution of nitrate of silver (360 grains to the ounce).
Where these attempts fail, a thorough curettement of the tube to the isthmus should be performed, the Yankauer curette being a very useful instrument for this pUTpose.
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